'… if we could successfully intervene and change a woman's age at first birth and n oth in g else about her up to that point'? 1 Scally argu es th at we do n ot deal with th e m u ch m ore im portan t issu es of th e edu cation al an d social effects of early m oth erh ood an d focu s on a n arrow m edical defin ition of pu blic h ealth . We wou ld argu e th at we deal prim arily with th e detrim en tal effects, for m oth er an d ch ild, of social deprivation . However, we do n ot feel th at th ese problem s are th e preserve of on e particu lar age grou p. We agree with Scally, Rich -Edwards an d Sm ith th at som e teen age m oth ers in th e UK, US an d Nepal h ave bligh ted lives, bu t we do n ot believe th at labellin g a wom an wh o ch ooses to h ave a baby u n der th e age of twen ty as a pu blic h ealth problem actu ally h elps th e m oth er or h er ch ild. We believe th at th e u n derlyin g problem lies in society's attitu des towards you n g people an d specifically in attitu des towards wom en 's reprodu ctive lives.
It seem s th at we are all agreed th at th ere are n o in h eren t h ealth or m edical problem s associated with becom in g pregn an t an d h avin g a ch ild before th e age of twen ty. Th erefore, if society were su ch th at a 16-year-old cou ld begin h er fam ily at th at age, an d th en say in h er m id-twen ties, retu rn to edu cation or a ch osen career path , with ou t preju dice an d u n du e u ph ill stru ggle, th ere wou ld be n o problem . Referrin g to very differen t con texts Rich -Edwards an d Sm ith su ggest th at if you n g wom en are provided with edu cation , in com e-earn in g poten tial an d em powerm en t th en an addition al ben efit will be th at early m oth erh ood will be delayed. Bu t we wou ld argu e th at opportu n ities, su pport an d services sh ou ld be available to wom en regardless of th eir age an d regardless of wh eth er or n ot th ey h ave ch ildren . Provision sh ou ld su it an d su pport th e reality of wom en 's lives, rath er th an lim it th eir opportu n ities an d ch oices u n less th ey organ ize th eir reprodu ction in a socially acceptable way. Ch an gin g society's attitu de towards you n g wom en an d th eir reprodu ctive ch oices m ay facilitate better opportu n ities an d su pport, labellin g th em as a pu blic h ealth problem is u n likely to. 2 Un derstan din g th at an u n wan ted pregn an cy is NOT th e sam e as an u n wan ted ch ild or a ch ild au tom atically doom ed to fail in society is also fam ily in com e for food an d m edicin es. Sin ce poverty is alm ost certain ly a key factor in h ealth an d ch ild su rvival-an d it is well kn own th at m oth ers will u se th eir own in com e to pay for food an d m edicin es th at th eir ch ildren n eed-th en to delay m arriage an d ch ildbearin g u n til th e wom an h as in com e-earn in g skills will in crease h er overall h ealth an d th at of h er ch ildren .
A direct spin -off from edu cation , in com e-gen eratin g power, an d literacy, are th e in creased levels of 'em powerm en t' experien ced by wom en . Wom en with literacy, edu cation an d even sm all am ou n ts of th eir own m on ey h ave a con fiden ce an d bargain in g power u n kn own to th ose with ou t it. A wom an 's reprodu ctive h ealth decision s are often con trolled by h er m ale partn er-to em power a you n g wom an m ay in itself be on e of th e m ost powerfu l factors in im provin g reprodu ctive h ealth . A wom an able to: avail h erself of fam ily plan n in g services, u n derstan d th e m essages an d m ake in form ed ch oices abou t th eir u se, lim it h er fam ily size, n egotiate safe sex an d con dom u se to preven t in fection with sexu ally tran sm itted diseases, an d decide to take h er ch ild to th e h ealth cen tre an d h ave h er im m u n ized, is in a powerfu l position to in flu en ce h er h ealth , an d th at of h er ch ildren . Literacy, edu cation an d in com e do n ot gu aran tee a wom an an y of th ese freedom s, bu t th ey in crease h er ch an ces of gain in g th em .
In con clu sion th erefore I wou ld say th at in Nepal it is n ot so m u ch a case of 'too m u ch too you n g', bu t th e opposite, 'too little too you n g': too little food, too little edu cation , too little fin an ce an d too little ch oice. Th is is wh at m akes teen age pregn an cy a problem . Active efforts to delay m arriage an d age of first pregn an cy alon e wou ld m ake sign ifican t differen ces to th e h ealth of m oth ers an d babies in Nepal. Wh en active attem pts are m ade to address th e 'too littles' th en we will begin to see real im provem en ts in th e h ealth statu s of m oth ers an d th eir ch ildren .
TEENAGE PREGNANCIES 559 im portan t. Labellin g any aspect of teen age pregn an cy as sh am efu l is u n likely to be ben eficial. Con certed efforts to redu ce poverty an d in equ alities-a clear pu blic h ealth th reat-for wom en an d m en of all ages is clearly wh ere pu blic h ealth policy sh ou ld be focu sed. 3 
